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REPUBLICANS, ATTENTION!

Meeting to Organize a Foster Club!

We are anthorized to announce that the

Republicans of Hillsboro and Liberty

township will meet at the Court House

next Saturday evening at 7J o'clock, for

the purpose of making arrangements to

organize a Foster and Hlckc.lllooper Club.

The young men are especially invited, and

a Urge attendance of all the Republicans

Is earnestly requested.

Ilorseback riding is becoming quite pop-

ular with our young ladies.

Our business men are getting ready for

the Fair.

Look out for liibler & llerron's new
in next week's Khws.

Full particulars of the Fair will be given

iu next week's News.

Mrs. Crahb, who was. injured by the

runaway, is slowly recovering.

Kemember Professor 'Washington's

walk at Muhic II all, Friday and

Mr. R. E. I Iarwood has accepted a

in the Julia A. Hunt Combination's

Otheistra.

"Dan Howell," Jim Clark' best trotter,
took second money at Greenfield, and this

week is at Sabina.

ilisg Von Blumen completed a 100 mile

promenade at Portsmouth last Friday even-

ing, thirty minutes ahead of time.

Most of the "sports' and horsemen of

our city are at the Sabina Fair this week,

which commenced on Monday.

An insane colored man created a sensa-

tion on the streets laist Saturday. He was

an employe of the Gazette and Dridwell's
locals turned him daft.

No business of importanos was trans-

acted at the meeting of the Central Com-

mittee last Saturday. The Chairman was

iu the country, visiting bis aunt.

Remember that the Fair begins on Tues-

day of next week, and continues four
days. The 13th Regiment Ennd will fur-

nish the music.

The Local Editor has been absent from
town for almost a week past at camp,
which accounts for the meagre amount of

local news in this issue.

AVe met Mr. Hunt at Blanchester last
week, who informed us that his Combina-

tion would be in Hillsboro about the mid-

dle of September.

The Republican candidates are request-

ed to meet at Committee rooms over the
Citizens' National Bank, next Friday af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock.

There will be a Festival at the Presby-

terian Church in Belfast on Friday even-ins- r,

An?. 22d. Proceeds for the benefit of

the church. Everybody is invited.

Mr. D. S. Roads, in company with bis
daughter Miss eallie, has been visiting Lis

eldest daughter, Mrs. J. E. Storer, of Red-ke- y,

Ind.

Ed. Dunn, who has been confined in jail
since the June Races for breaking into Mr.
John Fallon'B lime house, was arraigned
in Probate Court last week, pleaded guilty,
and was fined $5 and costs and dismissed.

Mr. Abraham Thoruburg, an old and
liighly respected citizen of this township,
died last Saturday, in liie 67lh year of

bis age. His remains were interred in the
Marshall cemetery on Sunday.

The narrow gauge will be completed to
the engine house near the Fair grounds,
in time for tho Fair, without a doubt, and
special rales will be offered to excur-

sionists .

As was announced from the pulpit lust
fiabbalh, a full attendance is desired at
the meeting at Temperance Hall Thurs-
day morning, 21t, at 9 o'clock. By order
of President V. C. T. U.

Some of the fastest trotting stock in the
country will beat the Hillsboro Fair next
week, besides about 40 thoroughbred run
ners, and the sport will be rare. All the
stalls are already engaged, and some of

the racers wiU have to be stabled iu town.

Mr. Christppher Setty, of North Union,
was the recipient cf a surprise a week or
two since, gotten up by a number of his
friends on his 77th birthday. A big din-

ner was served, and speech-makin- g in-

dulged in. Tho worthy old gentleman has
75 grand, and 17

The display of flowers at the Greenfield
Fair was one of the principal attractions,
anJ the ladies of that town deserve credit
for taking such an interest in the matter.
Let the ladies of Hillsboro do likewise,
and make the display at our Fair, the
finest we have ever had.

Persons having Temperance or Religious
newspapers which they are willing to de-

vote to supplying the public wall pockets
recently put up in the Post OiBce4 and
other places, are requested to leave them
at Mr. Orr'e store. By order of the X. C.

Mr. Gaskill, proprietor of the Highland
House, will run the dining hall at the Fair
next week, and will be pleased to serve the
hungry public either at the Fair grounds,
or at bis neat, cleanly kept and strictly
Temperanoe hotel in town. Give him a

call.

Rev. S. M. Smothers, pastor of the AVes- -

levan Methodist Church of this place, will
leave here next Monday for his conference
which convenes on the 27th in Dunkirk,
Hardin Co., Ohio. He leaves here high
ly reccommended for Elder's orders by

his church. He also received a unanimous
vote from his church for his return, to
serve them another year.

The Edinburgh Review for July, re-

printed by the Leonard Scott Pthljsh-
I .no Co., 41 Barclay Street, N. Y., sustains
the high character of this periodical. The
articles are as follows:

1. "Canon Stnbh's Constitutional Ilis- -
torv of England."

2. "The Worthies of Norwich."
3. "Iirugsch's Egypt Under the Pharaohs

4. "The Hattou papers."
5. "Intemperance and the Licensing

.Laws.
C. "The Works of Rembrandt."
7. "The Scotts of Bticcleuch."
8. "The Fallacies-o- f Evolution."
9. Rural Enffland."

10. "A Brief Introspect."
The periodicals reprinted by the

bd Scott Pi bmsiiinu Co. are The London

Quarterly, Edinburgh, Westmi ns ler, and

British Quarterly Review, and Black-

wood's Magazine. Price, ft a year for any

one, or only $15 for all, postage prepaid

by the publishers.

FAMILY TICKETS

To be Sold at the Fair-- Change of

Programme.
Xe are authorized to announce that

Family Tickets will be sold for the Ilills-bor- o

Fair, good for all members of families.
the same as last year. Price $l.o0. Ve-

hicles and horseschargod for as per printed
programme.

Fire!
An alarm of fire was sounded about 9

o'clock Saturday night, caused by the burn-

ing of Mrs. Kitty Graham's smoko-hous- e

j on west South street, but the hre was ex

tinguished before the steamer arrived,
without doing much damage.

Not Broke Up.
repoit

Temperance Cadets are defunct, but we

are authorited to state that such is not the
case, and to say the company will resume
their regular drills about tho first of Sep-

tember.

Another Walking Match.
Professor Washington, of Philadelphia,

will start on a 27 hour walk at Music Hall
next Friday evening at 7 o'clock, attempt-
ing to cover the greatest number of miles
ever made in that time, lie recently
walked 25 miles at Blanchester in 3 hours
and 5'2 minutes, and intends entering the
contest for the O'Leary belt at New York
in October. Admission 25 cents, season
tickets 60 cents.

Rev. Willard II. Hiuckley, of Indianap-
olis, delivered a very aide and interesting
leoture last Thursday evening at City Hall,
on "The Resurrection, and the Doctrines

of Emanuel Swedenborg."

The Sunday afternoon Temperance
Meetings at City Hall are mill regularly
held, and the attendance is quite large.
The meeting last Sunday was led by Judire
Gardner, arid addressed by himself and
Rev. Kemh.ll. The meeting next Sunday
will be led by J. L. Boarjmun, who will

present some facts highly encouraging to
the friends of Temperance.

Killed by Lightning---Ba- rn Burned.

During the heavy thunder storm of the
Cth, Mr. Charles Schlier, who lived on the
New Lexington and Sabina pike, about

three miles from Sabina, was instantly kill-

ed by lightning. He was at the house of Mr.

George Dun, a near neighbor, when the

storm began, and his wife, who has always
been afraid in a thunder storm, called him

home. As soon as he reached the housse
he ran up stairs to lower the window, when

the bolt struck him. Mrs. Schlier was

severely thoeked, but not seriously injured.
During the same storm, the barn of

Elijah Matthews, about three miles north-

east of New Vienna, was struck by light-

ning and consumed. Mr. Matthews lost
three horses, 300 bushels wheat, &c. Loss
about $2,000, insurance $700.

Desperate Saloon Fight.
About 9 o'clock last Saturday night,

two colored men, named Jim Hardin and
Joe Goings, met in the new saloon on

North High street, owned by two brothers
named Nash, and got into a row with one

of the proprietors. No one was in the sa-

loon but the darkies and the Nash broth-

ers, and who was to blame for the difficul-

ty cannot be ascertained. Hardin was
knocked down and terribly beaten about
the face, and then thrown out on the
pavement in an unconscious condition.
Jim Nash is the one who did the beating,
and it is reported that he knocked Hardin
down with a beer bottle and then threw a

beer keg on his face, while others say he
struck him with a large mallet which is

used for knocking the bungs out of kegs.

The affair created considerable excitement
and the police were on the scene iu five

minutes, and cared for the wounded' man.
The Nash brothers locked up the Baloon,

and the colored men talked seriously of

demolishing it, but were prevented by the
police and the alarm of fire which was

sounded about that time. Hardin is very
seriously injured, his jaw bone being brok-

en in several places and his head terribly
bruised. Nash has jumped tho town, to

avoid arrest.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Ank Bosworth and Miss Stella Cleve-

land, of Wilmington, O., were the guests
of Miss Flora Molvibben last Sunday.

Mr. Ned Kibler, of Newark, O., is visit-

ing his uncle, Capt. Frank Kibler, ou North
High street.

Miss Minnie VanDokkum, of Cincinnati,
formerly of this place, is visiting Mrs.
Sol Frankel, on Court street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Amburg, of New
Vienna, and Mrs. J. Amburg and daughter,
of Hickman, Ky., paid a short visit to

Mrs. Jno. Moyers, ou Court street last
week.

Mr. Jamie Caldwell, of Cincinnati, who
has been visiting here for several weeks,
returned home Monday morning.

Mr. Eugene Brown, of Cincinnati, form
erly of this place, has beeu in town for a

few days past, visiting Lie parents.
Misa Mary Jones, of West street, has

gone on a three months' visit to Indiana.
Mis Virginia Wover is visiting relations

in Martinsburg, Va.
Messrs. O. S. and Jack Price are spend

ing a few weeks at Saratoga.
Messrs. Jos. llibben and W. G. Smith

are spending a couple of weeks at Lake
Chautauqua.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawthorne, of Cin

cinnati, arrived in town Saturday niglit,
and Mrs. II. will spend a couple of montliB

at Mr. V. II. Woodrow's residence on East
Main street. Mr. Hawthorne returned
home this morning, (Tuesday).

Esq. Win. SiderB, of Frankfort, Kansas,
has been visiting among his old friends
and neighbors in Jackson township and
vicinity for a week or two past. He will
return to Kansas in September.

The Eclipse Grain Separator, a new ma-

chine recently introduced into this county,
by tho agents, Messrs. Reece A Over-

man, of this p'ace, is winning golden
opinions from our farmers. Last week

Mr. Robert Linn, of this township, thresh
ed some Timothy seed with the machine,
which did the work so clean that the sued

was ready for sowing when it came out.

The Bitmsii Quarterly Review for
July has been promptly republished by
the Lkokaru Scott PruLisinso Co., 41

Barclay Street, New York. Tho leading
article by Mr. Gladstone, is entitled, "The
Evangelical Movement; Its Parentage
Progress, and Issue ;" and in the course
it he shows that although it never became
dominant iu England, yet that it altered the

general tone and tendency of the preaching
of the clergy. The titles of other articles
are: "The Feelings and the Intellect,"
"Reforms in the University at Oxford,"
"Irenmus," "The City Companies," "The
( itvof Glasgow Bank Failure," anil "Eng-

land and the Greek Question." The uniu- -

ber ends with the usual notices of

Literature.
The periodicals republished by The

Luinai'.Ii Scott I'liiliiuiini) Co. are "The
Ixtndon Quarterly, Edinburgh, Westmin-

ster, and British Quarterly Reviews, and
Blackwood's Magazine. Price, 1 a year

'for r.nvone, or only $15 for all, postage
J prepaid by publishers.

IN MEMORIAM.

Rev. J. McD. Mathews, D. D.

In the death of our late venerable and
respected fellow-citize- Rev. J. Mel).
Mathews, Hillsboro has lost a man, who

perhaps moro than any other who ever
lived in this community, contributed by
his long and useful labors, to give our
town the hih character it justly enjoys, as

a center of education, morality, refine-

ment and culture. For nearly 40 years
he was engaged in the noble work of edu-

cating young ladies in the higher branches
of learning, and in those Christian graces
which qualify them to adorn and bless so-

ciety. For this work he was eminently
fitted by nature, and his labors were
crowned with a great degree of success.

Hundreds of ladies who were his pupils in

the Oakland Female Seminary and the
Hillsboro Female College, are now filling
honorable positions in society and exercis-

ing an influence for good which is felt and
recognized by all around them. Many
of them are happy wives and mothers,
who are training up their children for

lives of usefulness, and practically apply-

ing the wholesome lessons they received
from their beloved instructor. Others are
pursuing the responsible calling of teach-

ers, and leaving their impress upon the
youthful minds entrusted to their care.
Thus, through the labors of those lie

taught, bis inlluenee is being widened and
extended, and even "though dead, he yet
speaketh."

Not only does Hillsboro owe him a debt
of gratitude for his moral and educational
inlluenee upon the community, but he also
contributed greRtly to tho material pros-

perity of the towu, by the large numbers
of pupils from abroad who were attracted
here by his fame as a teacher. The money
they brought and expended while receiv-

ing their education, contributed in no
small degree to the business of the town.

Mr. Mathews was a man of rare gentle-

ness of character, yet of unyielding firm-

ness iu what ho believed to be right.
Modost and retiring in disposition, he
mingled but little in general society, but
devoted his whole energies faithfully and
successfully to the work of instructing the
minds and moulding the characters of the
young ladies under his care.

The last 30 years of bis Ufe were an al-

most constant struggle with ill health, and
to judge from his bent form and feeble
appearance, jew of his mends, at any
time during that period, would have
thought it possible for him to attain the
ago of 75 years. That hiB life was thus
prolorged, in spite of his arduous and un- -

reiaittiug labors, must be attributed chief-

ly to bis careful and regular habits.

For more than 30 years paut, nntU con
fined to his bed, he took daily and acou-rat- e

observations of the weather for the
Smithsonian Institute, at Washington
City, including rauge of thermometer and
barometer, course of the winds and clouds,
amount of rain and snow, Ac. io., and
his records were regarded as the standard
for this part of the country.

The funeral servioes were held at the
M. E. church, which was crowded, and
the pastor, Rev. James Kendall, paid an
eloquent tribute to the life aud character
of the deceased. We are indebted to Mr.
Kendall for the following sketoh, which be
read at the close of his sermon :

Rev. Joseph McDowell Mathews, D.
D., eon of John and Sallie Mathews, was
born in Augusta Co., Va., Dec. 8, 1804,
and died ai his residence in Hillsboro,
Ohio, Aug. 5, 1879.

When he was 10 years old his parents
moved to Ky., and settled on a lurm.
Fortunately he was favored by Dr. Ijewis
Marshall, brother of Chief Justice Mar-
shall, with the privileges of his private
school or Academy, a school said to be
very thorough in ils course of instruction.
Here he acquired that decree of literarv
culture which justified the Augusta Col
lege in conferring on him the honorary de-

gree of "A. M." lie received the title of
"D. D." from the Ohio University.

He joined the M. E. church before he
was 18 years of age, and began occasionally
to exhort. Iu 1827 he began a seiiool, an
Acadeiuv for bovs, in Hillsboro, Ohio,
which lie Continued until 1S.S1, when he
resigned his charge of the Academv and
joined the Ohio Annual Conference, ills
tirst charge was cliillicothe, Ulno, wnere
he sjH'nt two pleasant and successful years.
In 18.35 he was stationed in Cincinnati,
Ohio, and during the winter of that vear
his health failed. His colleagues in Cin
cinnati were janies i. riuiev, joun Col
lins, Dr. Thomas Sargent and Joseph AI.

Trimble. Thomas A. Morris (afterward
Bishop) was then P. E. of the Cincinnati
District.

Alter his health failed, he retired to a
farm, where he spent nearly six years.
Casting about to see iu what field he could
accomplish most good for the Master, he
chose the educational work, and iu 1839
opened the Oakland Female Seminary,
where he remained successfully prosecut-
ing his work unlil lSoti, when lie took
charge of the Hillsboro Female College.

In 1800 he resigned the Presidency of
the College, and look charge of the

Female College, Nicholasvilie, Ky.
He ojiened his school iu Ky. with line
prospects of success, but the war soon
threw everything iuto such confusion that
in 18').! he returned to Hillsboro and open-

ed a private boarding school.
In 18i2 the 1 residency ot the Hillsboro

Female College being made vacant by the
resignation of Rev. David Copeland, A.
M.. Dr. Mathews again accepted tho Presi
dency of this Institution, where he re
mained until September, 18 , when, ou
account of failing health and feebleness,
he retired to his home in the suburbs of
Hillsboro, where, in the bosom of his fam-il-

who watched and cared for him with
unwearied attention during the long
months of prostration and feebleness, he
closed his long and useful life, calmly and
sweetly falling asleep in the arms of Jesus,
like an infant in the arms of its mother.

Dr. Mathews was married three times.
October 28, 1823, he was married to Miss
Eiiaabeth A. Barry, a daughter of Andrew
Barrv. In March", 1852, he was called to
part with this, the wife of his youth. In
1865 he was united in marriage with Mrs.
Martha Sanders, sister ot Judge P. B.
Swing. In 1S58 she died, leaving two
children, a son, Joseph, who died in his
19th year, while attending Oberlin College,
and Sallie, who survives and is the only
living child. Dec. 25, 1859, he was united
in marriage with Mrs. Mary B. Harnian,
who survives, to mourn his loss and cher-
ish his sainted memory.

Dr. Mathews has been long and favora-
bly known as one of the leading educators
of Ohio, and especially iu the education of
voung ladies, for which he seemed to pos-

sess a peculiar fitness, llecoinbined mild-
ness and firmness in a remarkable degree.
To the young women under his care he
was both an instructor and a father. He
had a clear and well-stor- mind, full of
common sense and classic lore. He was
gentlemanly in his manners, reserved, and
vpt approachable. All who associated
"with him respected and loved him. lie
was free from piques and eccentricities,
and throueh all the years of his life, as
minister and teacher, he was blameless
and without reproach.

Willi a feeble constitution and broken
n.in he seldom nreached, but when he
did, all ears were open to catch the feeble

utterances and even whispers which fell

from bis lips. His clear views of God and
truth, his rich stores of learning and wis

dom all adorned anil beautified with a saint-

ly life, made him in tins
where he had lived so long and

was known so well.
He has not lived in vain. Ho bus

and sent out scores of voung women

who have become centers of power iu their
new homes, and in some instances he has
"rmluated two generations, the mothers
.,.! lii. ir daui:li! :rs. so that tils name is
wide spread, alio will live through the
coiuiiiir vuara. "Thouirh dead, he yet
speakeih." Wlii e his own voice is bush-

el ind his lips silent in the stillness of

death hundreds of living tongues, trained
lv him do sneak ami tell of God s good

ness aud bis power.
Dr Mathews has set in operation causes

which will continue to work for t iod and
the church until tho reapers shall gather

in the final harvest, when he can say, "hero
am I, Lord, and those whom thou hast
given me." There is a sublimity in such
a life a life spent in preparing the heads
and hearts of sisters and mothers to act
well their parts in life's great drama.

Hedied of cancer. Worn down with age
and toil and care, he was assailed by a can-

cerous affection in the face, which developed
gradually and steadily, and after a linger-
ing and protracted illness he closed his
useful and beautiful lite, and passed up
to join the many friends dear to his heart,
iu that country where the inhabitants
never say, "I am sick."

His last sickness and death were in beau-
tiful harmony with his former life. In
the bosom of his family, without much
pain, in the full possession of his powers,
cheered with the frequent visits of his
friends, he gradually descended into the
valley. It was with dillieulty he could be
heard on account of debility, but he again
and again expressed himself in the fullest
assurance of hope.

When be saw that this was to be his last
illness, he gave all into the hands of God,
laid hold of Christ, as the Paschal lamb,
his only sacrifice, and God beard his pray-
ers, removed all darkness and doubt and
fears, and he rested from that on like a
babe in the arms of its mother. Calm and
peaceful and ready, he only awaited the
time of bis departure.

During his last illness he frequently
quoted our old familiar hymns, such as

"O. if my Lord would come and meet,
My soul would slivtch her winu's in haste,
Kly fearlefls lliroiiyli Death's trim Kite,

tear the terror us she passed."

And that hymn of Charles Wesley, begin-
ning

"Iu ae and feebleness extreme,

he often quoted, as expressing his condi-
tion and his feelings.

At the annual meeting of the Alumnio
of the Hillsboro Female College, June 11,
1879, Dr. Mathewssenl, by President Ixiyd,
the following message, which thrilled ail
hearts :

"May you have success in all good work,
and help to contribute to the conversion of
the world. Tell them Jesus support me
during my sickness."

The expressions that fell from bis lips
were gems of beauty and of worth. We
only need mention as specimens a few,
spoken the last three or four weeks of his
life. During one visit he said : "I am
wonderfully sustained sky clear thank
God !" Another visit: "A thousand ways
has Providence to bring believers home."
"Christ sustains my soul." "For six months
there has not been a cloud to darken my
sky, through the merits of Christ."

Still later he spoke of Christ stilling the
tempest, and quoted, "Precious in the sight
of the Lord is the death of his saints."
Among his last utterances was this, so ap-

propriate and beautiful: "Almost home 1"

"Almost home 1" repeating it several times.
"Life's fitful fever is over," and Dr. Math-
ews now rests at home.

"riervant of Ood, well done!
Thy tfiorioas warfare's past :

The bsltle's fought, the racr is won,
Aud thou art crowned at last."

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

Action of the Alumna of H. F. C. on

the Death of Rev. J. McD. Matthews.

The following action was taken by the
Alumna; Association, of which the Rev.

J. McD. Matthews was the founder, on the
occasion of his death:

HILLSBORO, O., Aug. 15, 1879.

As the founder of our Alumna? organi-zatio- n,

Rev. J. McD. Matthews D. D., has
closed his earthly work and entered into
rest, associatively, we give expression to
our sense of loss at the severance of the
relation between us. It is our conviction

that in hischoice of vocation, as Instructor
of Woman, he was divinely directed a
work for which he was fitted by nature
and earlv culture.

Refined and scholarly in tastes: simple

in habits, yet elevated in purpose; uniting

a granite firmness in matters of principle
with a gentleness of nature, which won

alike the lu-e- and love of his pupils;
possessing an aptness for the acquisition
of truth in its manifold forms, combined
with the somewhat rare gift of readily im

parting to others in choice aud simple lan-

guage; hence his success as an educator.
In one of the marvelously beautiful ca

thedrals of the Old World, the architect

Built his preat heart iuto the sculptured stone,
And wilh him toiled tiis ctiildrcu, aud men lives
Were huilded with his own."

As filial love took tangible form in the im

age of theMaster,chiseled by the deft fingers
of his child, so we, the daughters of the
AIumniD, may give fitting expression of

our reverent affection to our beloved
Teacher by incorporating into our daily
living, the truth as imparted iu his teach-

ings and embodied in his life.
"Blessed are the dead which die in the

Lord."
MRS. JANE McD. SMITH, Chm'n.

MRS. SARAH JANES, Sec'y.

Memoir of Miss Mary Doggett.
Mi.ss Mary Dikigltt, daughter of New

ton and Mary Doggett, was born in Hills-

boro, Aug. 28, 1829, and died in Hillsboro,
Aug. 2, 1879.

Possessed of a mind well balanced, a

conscience carefully cultivated, and an un-

selfish nature, with manners modest and
unassuming, her character had a moral
force that secured excellence iu her under-

takings.
An orphan at the ago of sixteen, her

home was for the most of her life with her
brother, the late Washington Doggott, Esq.
There are many who can speak of her
ministrations in that home, and of her de-

votion to the children at one time moth-

erless.
Since maturity her duties to the Church

and 8. School have been an integral part of

her life. For mauy years she was a S. S.

teacher. In the prayer-meetin- g and in
the class-roo- her seat was never will-

fully vacant.
Her career as a teacher was marked by

success. In the difficult art ot discipline
lie was conspicuous. She had sympathy

with the fresh young spirits with whom
she was associated. Genial herself, and
possessed of a fund of genuine humor,
her intuitions were quick to distinguish
between a lack of principle and the nat-

ural ebullitions of youthful feelings.
She had many friends. Where she pro- -

fesssed friendship, bhe was true as steel.
For more than three years she has suf

fered from ill health and severe nervous
prostration. While anxious to use every
means for recovery, there has not been a

time when she did not appreciate her
risk, and for many months her prepara-
tions for death have been complete.

Naturally reserved as to her feelings,
she has always been reticent in regard to

her religious experience. Her trust was
in her Savior. With "no merit of good

works to plead," said she, "I have tiled to
do right, and shall be greatly disappointed
if I miss heaven. I have lived for it."

Though her nervous system was a com-

plete wreck, her mental faculties retained
their vigor in a remarkable degree. Ten
days before her death, in consequence of

fever, delirium set in. This fact she com.
prehended, and five days only before the
end, with almost superhuman efi'ort, she
compelled her wandering will to do her
bidding, as he gave a few directions in

regard to her affairs.
From this time delirium increased and

physical strength diminished. On Satur-

day, Aug. 2, she sank into a stnpor from
which neither medical skill nor the tender
miiiist rations ol friends were able to rouse
her. At 1: 15 P. M. she quietly breathed
her lat, aud the weary wheels of life were

E. M. S.
Tho invalid finds in ''Dr. Liudsey's

Blood Searcher" nature's great ronto.-er- . It
is wonderful.

"Sellers' I.iver Pills" are the secret to
perfect health, long life and absolute s.

Sold by all druggists.

CAMP DENVER.

OUR SOLDIER BOYS ON DUTY.

How they Enjoyed Themselves, and
the Glory they Won.

OFFICERS OF THE 13th REGIMENT,
NAMES OF THE COMPANIES, &c.

Crumbs, Personal Points and
Truant Tramps.

Wilh the limited space we have at our
command this week, we hardly fool like
writing up the 13th Regiment encamp-

ment, for to do it full justice would re-

quire at least a half-du7.u- columns. But
as we have not the space, we will do tho
the best we can without any further apol-

ogies.
The militia of this city, namely the 13th

Regiment Baud, Noble Light Guard and
Scott Dragoons, the latter independent of
the regimout, boarded the 0:30 train last
Thursday morning for Lnveland, where
they arrived in advance of all the other
companies, about 9 o'clock. The two
Hillsboro companies marched immediate-

ly to camp and busied themselves for au
hour in putting up their tents and get-

ting things ready for the week, when
they iiiiirclicd to the depot and formed in
line with the other companies, with the
B ind aud Dragoons at tho bead of thu
column, and the Noble Light Guards, the
senior ronipnny of the Regiment, next.
The column started on tho march about
10:30, and the display was a lino one.
Five hundred bluo coats in column pre-

sent rather an imposing spectacle. After
the column had uot out of the village and
on the country roads, the command '"route
step" was given, and old soldiers remarked
that it was a life-lik- e representation of a
a regular army and called up old recollec-

tions, many of which weie painful, but
were made bright by the thought that the
nation had been haved by their patriotic
efforts, although thousands of their com-

rades now sleep the sleep that knows no
waking, aud their widows and orphans are
scattered all over the land.

The Regiment arrived at oamp about 11

o'clock aud the boys fell to work with a
will in getting things in shape. The camp
was situated about a mile southwest of
Loveland, on the farm of Dr. Emery, in a
beautiful grove of majestic oaks, whose
spreading arms aud dense foliage furnished
abundant shade. Adjoining the grove
was a large meadow, to serve as a pa-

rade ground, whiob. was the best we

have ever seen. It.waa large enough to
accomodate an army of 10,000 meft, and
as level as a floor. It was not until about
2 o'clock that the camp was cleared of
baggage and put in proper order, when a
guard was placed on duty, and the follow-

ing daily order of camp exercises was issu-

ed by Col. Denver :

C a. m., reveille and roll-cal- l; C:10, po-

lice duty; 0:30, sick call; 7, breakfast call;
8, squad drill; 9:30, guard mounting; 10:30,
company drill ; 12 m., dinner and roll-cal- l,

1 p. m., First Sergeant's call; 2:30 bat-talli-

drill; 5, dress parade; C, sup per; 9,
tattoo roll-ca- ll ; 9:30, taps.

The following are the regimental offi-
cers: Colonel, J. W. Denver, Wilming-
ton; Lieutenant-Colone- l, F. J. Picaid,
Hillsboro; Major, Lee Kendall, Ripley;
Adjutant, David Howe, Morrow; Quarter-nuiste- r,

H. F. Walker, Martinsville; Sur-
geon, J. L. Mounts, Morrow; Assistant
Surgeon, M. S. Dwiggins, Wilmington.

Below we give the names of the com-
panies and their officers:

Scott Dragoons, Hillsboro, Captain, E.
E. .Mulhnii ; First Lieutenant, Jerome
Richards, Second Lieutenant, Ezra Steven-
son. Noble Light Guard, Hillsboro, Com-
pany B, Captain John Matthews; First
Lieutenant, It. S. Woodrow; Second Lieu-
tenant, B. R. Shipp. Company A, Clement
Light Guards, Morrow, Captain Harrison
Kirk; First Lieutenant, Geo.Embry; Second
Lieutenant, J. L. Baker. Coninanv C.
Dcuver Light Guards, Wilmington, Cap-
tain, John C. Moon; First Lieutenant, Da-
vid T. White; Second Lieutenant, John C.
B iker. Company D, Custer Guards,

Captain, John BettS; First Lieu-
tenant, Edward S. Shepherd ; Second
Lieutenant, Charles B. Dwiggins. Compa-
ny E, Nichols Light Guards, New Rich-
mond ; Captain, Win. McMnrehv; First
Lieutenant, Chas. Dawson; Second Lieu-
tenant, M. Swaiin. Company F, Harris
Light Guards, Waynesville; Captain, Jas.
S. Caruly; First Lieutenant E. Jacobs,
Second Lieutenant, John Miller. Compa-
ny G, Georgetown Guards ; Captain, Chas.
I). Thompson, First Lieutenant, T. J.
Leeds; Second Lieutenant, Chas. T).

Company U, Boyd LightGuards;
Captain, Chas. D. Boyd; First Lieutenant,
H. Williams; Second Lieutenant, W. B.
Tomlir.son.

All the companies reported full turn-
outs with the exception of the Noble
Guards, and an armed guard was sent
back to Hillsboro on the afternoon train
with instructions to arrest fifteen truants
and bring them to camp. Nothing of
special interest occurred until about 9
o'clock in the evening, when a heavy rain
commenced falling, which continued
throughout the night. This was not par
ticularly pleasant to the men on guard,
who began to realise what soldiering was.
The boys in tho tents kept tolerably com-

fortable, but an occasional sigh could be
heard from some delicate youth who was
thinking of the comforts of home.

Friday opened damp and disagreeable,
the weather being very chilly and the sun
obscured by clouds. Guard-moun- t was
held in the morning, and company and
squad drills, but battallion drill and dress
parade in the evening were omitted on
account of the rain, and such a rain as it
was The rain came down iu sheets, and
the whole camp was flooded. The guards
were kept on, and were drenched, and
when they came in looked like water-rat- s.

All their ideas of "fun" iu soldiering were
drowned out of them, and they occupied
the time while they were off duty in
growling at Gen. Denver, the militia, the
weather, and everything iu general. The
day was truly "Blue Friday." Advocate
Gen. Sam. Hunt visited the camp Friday
morning and was escorted from the depot
by the band and Dragoons, riding in an
open carriage with Lieut. Col. Picard.

The weather continued very unpleasant
on Saturday, but battallion drill and dress
parade were gone through, and were wit-

nessed by large crowds. The battallion drill
afforded the first opportunity we had of see-

ing the regiment to advantage since last
year, and the improvement is really as-

tonishing. Dressed in their regulation
fatigue uniforms they look like regulars,
and drill like regulars, and we can say
without prejudice that the 13th is one of

the best regiments in the State.

Sunday the sun arose in a cloudless sky
and after three days of rain and mud, the
boys welcomed old Sol heartily. The
camp was visited by fully 5,000 people
during the day, excursion trains being

run from almost eveiy place but Hillsboro.
Battallion drill in the afternoo n was com-

manded by Lieut. Col. Picard, who han-

dled the regiment as if be was accostoincd
to it. Dress parade was the best that had
been held, and the day was the most nota-bl- u

of the week.
On Monday the weather was agaiu pleas

ant, and Adjutant Gen. Miley arrived and
inspected and reviewed the regiment. He
was escorted to the camp by companies A

and D, under command of Col. Picard.
The boys will break camp y (Tues-
day) and will return home no little profit
ed by the strict discipline they were re
quired to observe during the week. A
month of such drilling would make the
Statu National Guard almost equal to

regulars, and wo would have but little
need of a standing army.

CAMP CRUMBS.

The clerk of the Regiment reported 487

men present.
The Scott dragoons were conceded to be

the best drilled company in camp, and the
Noble Guards the best in the Regiment,
while Georgetown won the reputation of

having the poorest company, and of rais-

ing a petty jealousy among the companies
which was a disgrace to the Regiment.

One of the tents in which the Morrow-compan-

was quartered bore the inscrip-

tion : "Devil's Den ; all who enter hero are
lost."

The Ripley company turned out the
largest number of men, and the Waynes-

ville company had all their men present
but two.

The Dragoons took the oannon, "Old
Jake," to camp with them aud fired salutes
at 0 o'clock, morning and evening.

John T. Hindinan and Wm. Davidson,
of the Ripley company, were dishonora-
bly discharged from the service, and read
out on dress-parad- Thursday afternoon.
One was charged with disorderly conduct,
and the other with at reg-

ular drill.
There were only about eight men in the

guard-hous- e during tho week, three for
stealing chickens and the others for drunk-

enness. One man was disposed to "raise
Cain," and was bucked and gagged.

Too much praise cannot be given the
Band. It was the pet of the Regiment,
and everybody was proud of it. The regi-

mental ollicers doted on it, the visitors
said it was the best they ever heard, the
Cincinnati papers spoke of it in the highest
terms, and the members of the Lytle Greys
present said it could not be beaten.

Mr. Andrew McMicken and his cousin,
Dr. Baldwin, of Cincinnati, spent Sunday
in camp with Capt. Matthews.

. Sunday morning the Noble Guards
marched to the parade-groun- and, iu the
presence of a large number of spectators,
drilled for about an hour in the manual,
evolutions and bayonet exercise, besides
firing salutes. The boys did the-be- drill-
ing on this occasion we ever saw them do,
aud, with the exception of the Dragoons,
they were the only company in camp who
drilled on the p: rade-groun- aside from
the regular camp routine.

Sergeant Moyers, Corporal Gregg, pri-

vates Geo. Barrere, Jno. Duffey, Jno.
Burke and Chariey Barry were the mem-

bers of the Noble Guards who were arrest-
ed by the guard. Moyers and Gregg were
excused and allowed to return home, but
the others were compelled to stay.

"Fundy" Barrere didn't mind leaving
his pills and paregoric, as was reported in

the Enquirer, but he did hate to leave the
girls, and then he couldn't take his per
fumery along. He had to wear a blue
shirt all week, which did not become bis
complexion, and he had no wax for that
stuuning moustache. Truly, "Fundy," it
is a gay life, but it all "comes under one
general head."

R. T. Hough, Esq., Cyrus Newby, Esq.,
Messrs. Frank Glenn and A. Harman, were
the members of the Noble Guards who ran
away from the guard. We were not in
town to see the fun, but we are told it was
rare. The boys were at the depot when
the guard arrived and took to the alleys,
and the fast time they made would have
caused Parole to blush. Hough and New
by struck OMt for Greenfield, got lost in
the woods and wandered around all night
and at every screech of an owl their hats
raised on their heads and they prayed for
the light of the sun. Mr. Hough is on
the streets again, looking pale and deject
ed, and very much reduced iu flesh, but at
this writing (Tuesday morning), Newby
has not yet returned, and it is feared he
has been drowned.

Frank Glenn was terrified and did not
return until Monday night. We have not
seen him yet, but it is said his hair is grey
and his step no longer elastic. We fear
the shock to his nervous system will stunt
his growth and he will feel the effects of it
in after years.

Mr. A. Harman, commonly known as
"Smooth," sometimes called "Eph." is also
missing, and what can we say for sympa-
thy? No one knows what has become of
him, and he is rumored as dead. The
Enquirer said his feet were seen protrud
ing from under a hay-stac- but investiga
tion proved that it was nothing but a
couple of half-grow- n steers calmly grazing
under its shade. The danger is over,
Ephraim, and why not return to the
Kivs" and show them that thou still

livest?
Gen. Denver instructed Capt. Matthews

to arrest all the members of his company
who ran away, court-marti- them, and
impose the full penalty of the law. It
will probably cost them $40 or $o0 each.

"Briggler" Barry was the maddest man
we ever saw when he got to camp and pre
sented his certificate from a physician that
he was too delicate to eat breakfast bacon!
which, to his great surprise, was contempt
uously rejected. He said he could not
lose the time from the farm, and the boys
say that every night during camp he of
fered up a prayer for hia dear "spotted
heifer."

Private Flint Rockhold arrived in camp
just in time to escape being captured by
the guard.

Sheriff Newell came slipping into camp
Saturday moruing, looking as though he
had been drawn through a knot-hol- e.

The guard had been after him, but he
escaped and went to Greenfield, where his
girl gave him the cold shoulder for shirking
duty, and then he didu't care what be-

came of him.
Mr. John T. Hire did not run away from

the guard, as was reported. lie had per-
mission from Capt. Matthews to remain at
home until Saturday afternoon, and the
orders issued by Col. Denver for the guard
to bring all the members in were some
thing that Capt. Matthews had no control
over, or Mr. Hire would not have been
sent for. He arrived at caniD Sundav
morning, after the guard had returned,
and rode all night to get there.

Geo. Barrere was taken quite sick on
Friday, and was off duty for a day or two.

Tom Callahan is entirely too delicate to
handle a gun. He reported himself as
sick, and did not do but about two days'
duty during camp. He was not too sick
to play b.lse ball, however.

U. S. Marshal Col. Fiery, of the 3d Reg
iment O. N. G., was the guest of Capt.
Mullenix, of the Dragoons, on Sundav,
who ordered out a picked squad of his
men to drill in the saber exercise.

Sunday was Sergeant II. R. Quinn's
birthday, and members of his mess got up
a big dinner iu his honor, to which the
Enquirer correspondent was invited.

Mr. T. II. Langley entertained Miss Eva
Hill, of Hillsboro, and Miss Kirk, of

Lebanon, on Sunday.
Mr. R. B. Julian visited camp on Satur-

day, and Mr. Frank Gillett on Sunday.
Capt. Matthews was officer of the day on

Monday, and Lieut. Shipp officer of the
Guard on Sunday.

All the Hillsboro boys were proud of

their new Lieut. Colonel, F. J. Picard. He

makes a good officer, and the Commercial

says he lias such a "cute" moustache.

The attack ou Drum Major Matthews in

Monday's Enquirer was mean and con-

temptible, and was denounced by almost

everyone.

Hillsboro is proud of the Scott Dra-

goons.
The Local Editor of the News was en-

gaged by the Cincinnati Enquirer to write

up the encampment. His letters appeared
in that paper each day until Monday, when

in their place there appeared a communi-

cation which was devoted to abusing him,

the Drum-Majo- r, and the Hillsboro militia

in general. The reason our letter was not

published was, that it did not reach the

Euquirer iu time, and it has since returned
to us. The other letter was written by

Lieut. Leeds, of the Georgetown company,
and Local Editor of tho Brown County
News. It was caused wholly by jealousy,

as Leeds knows he has the poorest compa-

ny in the Regiment, and yet he wanted it
to take the lead. One of our friends, un

solicited, replied to Leedj' article through
the Enquirer of Tuesday, after we had re
turned home, for which he has our thanks.

Mr. Harry Bridwell sient several days
in camp, reporting for the Cincinnati Ga
zette.

We wish to return our thanks to the
reeimental officers and all the other gen
tlemen who assisted us in gathering items.

Home Correspondence.
BELFAST.

The rain storm here on tho 5th was the
heaviest knovvn here for 7 years. It was
accompanied with high wind, which blew
down and broke a good deal ol corn.
Brush Creek was the highest since April,
1872. It was then the highest since 1822.

The floods doitroyed a great deal of bot-

tom corn, and washed away a great deal of
fencinij. Frank McConnaughey's loss is
about $200, George Haigh's about $(J00.
I never saw the farmers here so much
damaged by fcater.

Our corn was poor at best; we dij not
get a good stand, then the drouth put it
hack, and now the storm has put it into a
very bad fix.

The new bridge, built last fall at Kel-ley- 's

mill, is gone. One-ha- lf is below the
pike, and the other above it. The pier in
the center of the bridge gave way aud the
bridge is gone. This is what most of us
thought would be its fate. It ought to
have crossed the creek with one span.

Farmers are busy putting up their
fences.

Colorado and striped bugs busy in our
potato vines, and worms in our cabbage.

Apples are falling off at half size.
Middle Fork, I understand, was as high
ever and are ruined and

FLORA.

MOWRYTOWN.
Another glorious rain, and we have a

prospect of a few nubbins of corn.
Farmers busy, plowing for wheat.

Threshing the order of the day. Yield of
wheat 5 bushels per acre, which gives us a
knock-dow- n argumeut on the greenback
question. Here it is: no wheil,no("rn to sell,
mean no money. We see by the News that
there has been a great deal of wheat shipped
in Hillsboro since harvest; not a bushel of
that wheat came from these parts, and Mr.
Ewing might have had uncounted millions
of greenbacks issued, but we would not
have got a dollar of it. Cause why, we
had nothing to sell. Don't you see it ? The
way to get money is to produce something
that other people want, and you get money
for it ; that is all there is of finance at this
writing. Plain, ain't it?

The Taylorsville scandal panned out
thusly: Mr. M. F. Funk, merchant at
Taylorsville, a gay and festive youth, the
owner of a fast horse and nice buggy, has
been paying his devoirs to a Miss Hidings,
a resident of the village, for some time.
Buggies are scarce and girls are plenty,
but alas! the result of his continued bug- -

SY riding with Miss Eidintrs was a suit
under the bastardy act, before Esq. Surber,
Aug. 7th. It seems she thought those who
dance should pay the fiddler. The result
of trial was a recognizance for his appear
ance at court in the sum of $400. Then,
after giving him about a week's rest, she
tackled him again ou the loth, on the
charge of producing an abortion. Result
of trial, recognizance for his appearance
at court in the sum of $300. Mr. Funk
was ably defended by Mr. Sloane, of Hills
boro, and the prosecution was conducted
by Messrs. Newby and Vance.

C. F. B.

PRICETOWN.
The at

the Township house was a grand success.
A goodly number of earnest Republicans
assembled and listened to an able address
by the Hon. II. C. Dawson, our late Rep-
resentative in the Legislature. He showed
the incompetency of that body to legislate
for the great State of Ohio, and gave facts
and figures of the time and money spent
in turning out good men from places of
trust and putting in their stead corrupt
men, who have brought disgrace upon the
great people of Ohio. He also showed up
the treasonable acts of the Congress of the
United States, in attempting to starve the
Government to death. We think the
Captain should deliver this speech all over
the county.

At the close of the speech Mr. V. B.
Custer, who was chairman of the meeting,
called on the house to form a Foster Club.
Some 20 names were enrolled, and a meet-

ing was called for next Tuesday night,
August 19.

Look out for a good report from old
Salem, for the eneuiv's guns must be
silenced, while I am ON THE WING.

Aug. 13, 1879.

MARSHALL TP.
Weather delightful since the copious

rains. Corn greatly improved. If frost
keeps off long enough there will he con-
siderable corn yet.

Threshing nearly all done in this sec-
tion. Fultz wheat seems to turn out the
best of any variety sown around here,
with the exception of one piece of Claw-so- n

wheat, grown by J. W. Grabill, which
made nearly 26 bushels to one bushel
sown. This is a now variety of wheat,
smooth red chaff, with a beautiful white
berry. Several of our enterprising farm-
ers sent for wheat of this kind last fall. It
has given general satisfaction where tried.

Roderick and Robert Watts have re-

cently bought the farm owned by Mr.
Frank Wise, who takes in trade the spa-
cious dwelling house owned by Mr. Rod-

erick Watts in Marshall. Mr. Wise has
already traded the same property to Mr.
George Wise, who I learn is to settle here
about the 1st of September. His family
no doubt will be a valuable acquisition to
the society of Marshall.

On the 8th of July old Uncle Tommy
Gibson was agreeably surprised by his
friends, it being his 82d birth-da- On
the 10th a few friends of Miss Ida S. Tem-pii- n

treated her the same way, because
she was "sweet sixteen," and the little girl
friends of Angeline Templin gathered in
on the 9th of thi-- month and completely
surprised her. Age 13. LOCHINVAR.

LEESBURG.
The M. E. church of this place was

reopened on Sunday, 10th inst. Services
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Collett, of
Greenfield.

The church now presents a very fine ap-

pearance in the interior, and the Pastor,
Rev. J. I. Taggart, and friends who assist-

ed in adding so much to the beauty and
comfort of this place of worship, deserve
credit for what they have done.

Mr. Taggart's time here will soon expire,
but the many friends he has made hope he
will be reappointed.

Mr. T. J. Guthrie claims to be ahead on
the patent rights. Call at his residence,
and be will gladly show you what he con-

ceives to be the best invention in the known
world.

William II. Hull" recently attended the
sale of short-horn- s in Kentucky, and
while there purchased a fine cow, which
was shipped to this place and now adorns
his already very nice herd of thorough-
breds.

Early this morning an unknown man
was found near here on the railroad, dead.
It appears that some time in the night he
had fallen from a train going east, and
was run over, and afterwards by another
train, before it was known that he was on
the track. His body was completely
crushed and mangled, anil presented a
sight sad to look upon. A post mortem
examination was held, and preparations
were being made to give the poor unfortu-
nate a decent burial, when it was learned
that his name was Campbell, and that his
mother and sisters live in (Jullieotiie.
His remains were sent to that place. It is
said that his mother is very poor, and iily
able to lose h. r son. AliEWS.

Aug. 13, 1879.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacoo
Hov28yl

NORTH UNION.
The heaviest rain for ten years fell in

this vicinity on the 6th, carrying off fences
and teariug up corn fields. The rain con-
tinued at intervals until the evening of
the 8th.

Oats are a light crop; hay ditto.
Apples about half a crop. No peaches.

Grapes not very plenty.
.Mrs. Jacob Kesler had a stroke ol pa

ralysis not long since, but is convalescing.
Wheat is being threshed and turns out

well. Early potatoes on! v ordinary. Late
ones looking well since the rains all that
were not washed away.

School teachers all engaged for next
winter. Mr. Charles Dunlap is to teach
our winter school.

What has become of "Clodhopper"?
His articles are always interesting.

iiurra lor Charley hosier! W. (J.

LYNCHBURG.
II. P. Tlolnies is now occupvim; his new

dwelling on Main street. It is quite an or
nament to the towu.

The Dodsonville club plaved the 1st
nine of Lynchburg, on the grounds of the
latter on Friday, Aujr. 8. Score 25 to 21
iu favor of Lynchburg.

About a score of doirs have been killed
by poison, within the last few weeks, in
our village. Isaac Groves, the only col-
ored man in town, is the owner of eleven,
but thus tar he has not lost a single doe !

Elizabeth Bayless, a widow, aged 72
years, was found dead in her bed week be-

fore last. She was well as usual at time
of retiring the evening before. Supposed
to have died irom lieart disease. was
an old and respected resident of Lynch-
burg, a member of the M. E. church since
12 years of age. She was the mother of
John G. Bayless, one of the merchants of

QUILL.

DANVILLE.
On the Gth inst, about 255 of the friends

and relatives of Mr. Michael Winkle gave
him a pleasant surprise. There was a table
near 200 feet long, tilled with good things,
and about 1 P. M. all gathered around it,
and Mr. Perry Surber asked a bler'aing,
after which all enjoyed themselves greatly.

On the loth inst. Perry Surber, Esq.
was surprised by about the same number
of persons, it being his 47th birthday.
After dinner short speeches were made by
Revs. Sears, Ruble, Gibler, and Mr. Bell,
President of the C. &. M. Ry. An extra
train was run down to Mr. Surber's, from
Hillsboro.

The late rains are doing wonders for the
corn and late potatoes.

Health of the neighborhood not very
good at present.

Mr. J. B. Murphy, of Danville, begins
his school at Straightout, on Monday, 18th
inst.

Camp Meeting commenced on Friday,
15th inst , on the Danville camp ground.
under the direction of Rev. Bingman, of
Wilmington. Messrs. Turner and Pocket
have the boarding tent and stand, and are
ready to accommodate visitors. R. T. Q.

August 16, 1879.

BERRYVILLE.
Another big rain since my last, which

was hard on bottom corn and fences.
James Beates was takeu with bleeding

at the lungs last Sabbath while at church,
but is now able to sit up.

John M. West has returned from Adams
county. He reports much damage done
by the late rams.

Last Friday Commissioner Ladd was on
his way to meet Commissioner Redkev at
Belfast, when on the hill near J. W. Bales'
new house, his horse became unmanage
able, and broke one of the shafts of his
buckboard. He borrowed a saddle of J. W.
Bales and went on his way happy.

Mr. Eli Vanzant, Hardin Roades' father-
was taken quite ill after dinner

Sunday, but was much better Monday
morning.

Farmers busy plowing for wheat.
UNO.

THAT "TOURNAMENT."

What the New Lexington Say About It.
As the Greenfield correspondent of the

Cincinnati Commercial has come forth
with all the pomposity of a crowing roost
er iu reterence to tne base-ba- ll game
plaved at this place on Saturday, July L'i

1879, we will, in vindication of the New
Lexington Club, give the plain facts of
the case, showing that they are innocent
of the charges brought against them by
that high-tone- d spokesman for the Climax s,

tho writer of the article above mentioned.
aud also by Mr. Gibson; and that the Lex
ington boys had nothing to do with get
ting up that "Tournament" or "Hippo
drome, (us they would have people be
lieve.)

The fact is that it was gotten np hv one
or two gentlemen of this place, and" that
the pitcher was bought by them to be pre
sented to the winning club, which would
have been done if the Clintons could have
come.

lue Commercial reporter gave the
height of the pitcher as beine two feet.
He either was prejudiced against our boys,
or had lost his mother wit, else he would
have known that pitchers are never made
of that height, and if he had attended the
game, and not listened to the idle tales of
the Climax boys, he would never have
written such an article.

He says it ouly cost $7.2.1. That is an
other of his mistakes. If they want to
Know the exact cost, and will call ou Mr.
Saylor, of Hillsboro, they will rind that
the gentlemen paid J 12 for it. As for the
Climax boys paying $4, that is another
mistake, for all they gave was the round
sum of one dullar, and as it hurts them so
badly, they can have it back again if they
will ouly call on the captain, or any other
of the club, who will cheerfully refund it

The reporter stated that the Star Club
of Sabina failed to put in an appearance.
this is anotner mistake, for tney were
here, although they did not arrive until
late hour, and after the game between the
Lexingtons and that baby club who style
themselves the Climax was decided, they
commenced to play the Lexington boys five
innings, but owing to the rain they only
played three innings, when the score was
5 to 4 in favor of the Lexingtons.

Instead of "Climax," we think they
should adopt the name of Collapse, which
would be more appropriate for them.

As for mashing the pitcher, as they say
they would do, and selling it for old lead.
why were they so anxious to pay their $4
(as they claim; and to play for it Ah,
yes ! They would have carried it home.
with great pride and pomp, if they had
won it.

They were the worst beaten set of boys
that ever went out of any town. So, .Mr.

Reporter, try to get the truth, of all things,
before you report anything again, for you
have made yourself look very small ia the
eyes of all readers.

Why are the Greenfielders like babies?
Because they are great aq Ufa tern.

No, the Lexingtons do not intend to put
np the piteher again to be played for, but
expeot to keep it as a trophy.

The Climax's also claimed that the Lex
ington boys in the morning broke all their
bats. 1 his is a mistake, as they did it
themselves, knocking the ball in the fore-
noon, aud they brought ouly five bats with
them.

Our boys also say that they have never
visited another club yet and coupled off
aud made a card-tabl- e of the s,

as some of the Climax's did. Nor did our
boys ever make their brais how mnuh they
would beat their opponents, as some of the
Lliniax s did betting they would beat the
Lexingtons 3i to 0.

We are of the opinion that they bad bet
ter disband until they can bear to endure
a defeat ouce in a while.

AN OBSERVER.

A Wise Legislator.
ly courage to rise above all personal mo-

tives or interests and cast his vote and in
fluence on the side of measures which will
contribute to the well-bein- g of his fellow--
men. 1 he good of the man v, even though
it proves injurious to the interests of the
few, is the maxim of the wise legislator.
But certain men will never admit iho wis-
dom of this doctrine, anv more than some
selfish private practitioners will admit the
superlative valuo of Dr. 1'ierco s Uolden
Medical Discovery and Pleasant Purgative
1'ellfts, because these remeu'ea uuvo in
jured their practice. Of course, no man
in his right senses will pay a physician $5
for a consultation, a bottle or Hitters, a
few powders and a prescription, when one
botlio of Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis
covery and a bottle of his Pleasant Pur
gative Pellets, both costing but $1.25, will
accomplish the same result, viz : cleanse
the liver and blood, regulate and tone the
stomach, aud impart a healthful action to
the bowels and kidneys.

Give vour neighbor a helpini; luml hy
reeouimcndino hnu to keep Dr. bull's Huby

j r :n ,,. i.,...,oyrup iu ma laniuy lor aii iuo owe
tun ouoioct to.

JULIA L II
Will anp,-n- sftr sn aenf-- e of 'x mArii. Ht
Miific Hill, Sept. 17, IS, Ulaud Hu, ioT, ill tne fol-
lowing piays :

"ROMEO AND JULIET,"
"BI'.IDE O? LAMMEP.MOOR," (operatic)

"FItOU FROU," and

"Two Orphans."
New and cl L"uit urenory, iiintel esyxrbtlly far

lHoniLi am A iiiiet' ly (iriiliit mi lrico!t. of
Sprinirii'.-il-, ohm. AIbo, it tupert Orehcatrni Xnu
uuder direction of I. A. ARNOLD.

L. D. HUNT, Manager.

Campaign fJews.
Single Copy 2 Mos. 25 Cts.
Clubs of IO, 20 Cts. Each

Get up Club" at once in every township.
Subscribers in a Club mav be at diillrent
po-- offices. Cash must accompany the or

der.

A CARD FROM THE HEALTH
FICES.

DELINQUENTS, TAKE NOTICE.

It is very gratifying to the Hoard of
Health to know that a num'er of our citi
zens have promptly responded to the call
upon them to assist in preserving the
health of our pretty city.

Put it is well for others to be aware that
if they care not how much they offend
their neighbors by their unjust neglect to
put their premises in order, the Board can
resort to methods which iri.V be approved
by citizens.

By what mode of reasoning can any citi-xe- n

justify his refusing to comply with
of a Board of Health, and that

Board doing its duty legal! v?
L pon what p!ea can any citizen excu-- e

himself for endangering the health of his
neighbor, or even annoying him, by the
disagreeable effluvia of a pig-pe- n that is
nearer his neighbor's residence than his
own? Can such individual be so regard-
less of his neighbor's comfort as to make
an appeal to law necessary ?

It is said that "a hint to the wise is suf-

ficient." Be it so. If there can be any
so unwise, so unjust, notwithstanding their
knowledge of the Golden Eule, as still to
allow the ill odor of their premises to per-

meate the stores, the houses and even the
streets in their vicinity of which even
strangers are aware let them take the
consequences.

Permit me to advise those citizens who
appear to think that they can with impu-
nity disregard the fair requirements of
the Board of Health, to examine the sec-

tions of the Ohio municipal code for 137-- ,

as pointed out in my last communication,
and satisfy themselves. Let such know-tha- t

no law, human or divine, justifies
any one in allowing his premises to be-

come offensive to his neighbors, whether in
the midst of the corporation, or in the

P. H. WEVER, M. D.
Health Officer.

Never Returns.
It is Baid that one out of every fonr real

Invalids who go to Denver, Col., to recov- - '

er health never return to the Eat or South
except aa a corpse. The undertakers,
next to the hotel keepers, have the miwt
profitable business. This most excessive
mortality my be prevented and patients
served aud cured under the cire of friends
and loved ones at home, if they will but
use Hop Bitters in time. This we kaow.
See other column.

A Source of Much Bodily Evil.
If the habit of body becomes irregular

much evil is inflicted on the system. The
stomach becomes dyspeptic, biiions symp-
toms develop themselves, the circulation is
contaminated, aud the nerves share in the
general disorder. It is of the otmost im-

portance that the liowels should be
thoroughly and speedily regulated when
they grow derelict. The corrective agent
best adapted to this purpose is Hostetter'sj
Stomach Bittern, a wholesome, g

vegetable laxative, worth ail the rasping
cathartics invented since the time of Par-
acelsus. People who have been in tha
habit of using blue pill, calomel, and other
drugs and cheap nostrums for constipation,
should abandon such, hurtful and uselt-ss- :

medicines, and substitute for them this
pleasant and gentle aperient, which not
only produces the purgative effect natural-
ly, but also strengthens while it regulates
the bowels, stomach and liver. It more-
over cures and prevents intermittent and
remittent fevers, gont, rheumatism, debili-
ty and urinary troubles. angTw-- t

Bogus Certificates.
It is no vile drugged stuff, pretending to

be made of wonderful foreign roots, barks,
Ac, and puffed np by long bogus certifi-
cates of pretended miraculous cures, but a
simple, pure, effective medicine, made of

n valuable remedies, that furnish-
es its own certificates by its cures. We
refer to Hop Bitters, the purest and test
of medicines. See "Truths" and ''Prov-
erbs," in another column.

The average American kitchen and Dr.
Bull's Baltimore Pills both know Dyspep-
sia ; the one creates it, the other destroys
it. Price L'o cents.

Hillsboro Prices Current.
Corrected Weekly by SCOTT & ROADS, Wholesale

and Retail Grocers Produce Dealers.

For the Week ending TUESDAY, Aug. 19, 1879.
BUYING PRICES FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Dealers are payiia; the foiiuwiuK price lor the
various articles uauied:

Wheat, Red, bushui,...., ftOa
Corn, iia 40
Oats,... a lo
Timothy Seed, hushel.... a
Flax &eed Sea 1 00
Kluur, ewt a I .mi

Corn Meal, buthel
Potatoes, it
Sweet Potatoes, bush
.White tieaus, bushel a
Dried Appies, ft) 2

" I'caciirs 4a
Green Apples a--. :ut

Feathers, H) isa is

Baiter a a
fc.i.'L'S, iluzeD a b

Bacou Hams, S)..... 7a 7

" Siites a 5 s'
fcuouiders 4a 4 ,

Lard j r. v
Hay, ton 6 !a 6 Oo

SorL'uuui Molasses, jxal..... 1 a i'l
Wood, cord, 2 Sea 3 uo
Tallow, tb a ft
"Wool, tlevi'e, tti 3. a as

aud picked 3Sa :is
' uicva.-lie-il ......... ..

Live ciiiekens. do. ... 1 ooa 2 ou
Poultry, Dressed

Chickens doz.... . .
Tuvkeys, lb
Live i'.irkt y per ib
ilouey. !!)..........

LIVE STOCK.

Beeves, cwt, cross... .... 2 vt .1 Oo

sl.ipp.1.' ... 3 .''a 4 i

Stinep er cw t ... 3 .i a 4 (lo
llocs, cwt K'ross ... 2 7.M 3 i

Stock lloe.a " .... 1 . IS 75

RETAIL PRICES OF GROCERIES & PRODUCE.

Groceries and other articles retail from stores
the follow ri ur prices:

Siii;ar, N. u. 0) 7. 9
Kchm-d- , Crushed Puwderct. '.a 1 1

CofiTee, Kio l a H
" Java lf

Tea, Imperial, Y. H. ami G. p 4a 1 IO
li.iu j"a 1 en
.(span a mi

Candied, Cuiniuim a 15
' Slur a vo

Cheese, farlory l"a
i'lour, L'ood Itoiiily brands, rwt a i

44 44 44 44 bill B 5 U
Flour, cwt a

Fish Mackerel, No. i, v"l " 4
Mil i "'..a i

Kits ' a im

Fish White, bbl a .1 ! i

Kits . a 1 mi
Molanses, N. O . a Si

44 Sorghum a 4o
Golden Svrup va n.

Lurd oil a hi
Coil oil .. 1.'. .

llnuiiny, .1i a J
; Salt, and Oiiio, bhi. ...... ...... a 1 mi

II.dis. City sni;arcu-c- d lta l.i
Clover liu a

Timothy Seed, bu a
Hnioiii!, single . 2,A 5Ti

Rice. !b - a 111

march. - 6a S

S. M. PKTTINCII.I. sr. I U in Sit si- -t

:ir I'jrk lij, -- fw York, and 7ul chestnut
Street, PhiUWI a. are authorized Aieut3 fur pro- -
cunui( advertijeii.ut fur the News in the a).)v

j cl,, ,, ,,nil.llvi u tun.t Jur idy; M
uiuiwivcatj


